
Before M r. Justice Ghamier and M r. Justice Piggott.

16 DUMI OHAND (Pbtitioitbb) v . ARJA NAND abd othebs (Opposith
--- -— parties).*

GivU Procedure Code (1908), order X L I I I ,  ru le  1-^Appeal— Order dismissing 

an appl-'cation to be substitutbd in  an appeal in  place o f  the origm al p la in t i f f .

Held that au. orier dismissing aa application to be brought apouthe record 
as a plaintiff is not a ciecroe and no appeal lias against such au order.

T h e facts of this case were, briefly, as follows:—
During the pendency of an appeal arising out of a civil suit the 

plaintiff appellant died leaving a widow. Thereupon one Dumi 
Chand, alleging himself to be the adopted son and the legatee of 
the deceased appellant, applied to he substituted in the appeal in 
place of the original plaintiff. The court dismissed his applica
tion on the merits. He appealed against this order. The court 
had passed no order abating or dismissing the appeal.

Muoshi Fdrmeshwar Bayal, for the respondents, took a pre
liminary objection that no appeal lay under order X L III, rule 1, of 
the Code of Civil Procedure from the order of the lower court, 
which was passed under order X X II, rule 5. The old Code allowed 
an appeal, under section 388, clause (18). But in eEaeting the new 
Code the Legislature had deliberately omitted the remedy of an 
appeal in such cases. No order had yet been passed abating or 
dismissing the appeal. I f  the widow so chose she could apply to 
be substituted in place of the original plaintiff and the appeal 
would continue.

. Mr. Nihal Ghand. for the appellant, in reply to the prelimin
ary objection urged that the order passed by the lower court 
rnust be deemed to have been made under rule 9 or rule 10 of 
order X X II of the Code of Civil Proeediire and therefore an appeal 
lay under order X L III, rule 1. Should the order be considered not 
to have been made under either of these two rules the case might 
be taken up as an application in revision. The lower court had 
acted with material irregularity.

C h am ier  and P iggo tt, J J .— This is an appeal against an 
ordk'of the Additional Judge of Baharanpur, dismissing the 
appellant’s application to be made plaintiff in the suit in the place 
o f Nihal Singh deceased, the original plaintiff. The defendants 
respondents contend that no appeal lies. In our opinion the
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* First Appeal No. 114 of 1914 fi'om au order of Banlce Behari Lal, Addi.? 
tional Judge of Saharanpur, dated the 19th of May, 1914.
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contention is well founded. Ifc is not suggested tliafc the order 
amounts to a decree as defined in the Cods. As an order it is 
certainly not appealable, for it "was not passed under either rule 9 
or rule 10 of order SX II. We were asked to treat the appeal as 
an application for reyision. We are not prepared to do this. The 

court below does not appear to have acted without jurisdiction 
or with material irregularity in the exercise of its juris
diction, Moreover, Mhal Singh left a widow, who appears to 
be his legal representative, if the appellant is not the adopted 
son, and who may yet succeed in getting herself made 
plaintiff in place of her deceased husband. It may also be possible 
to appeal against the order of the court, when passed, dismissing 
the suit as having abated. There are two reported decisions of 
this Court that no such appeal lies, but the Bombay and Madras 
High Courts have held that such an order is tantamount to a 
decree and is appealable as such.

The present appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed.

1915 

D u m i C h a n b
V

A e ja ,  N a n d .

Before Sir Henry Richards, Knight, Chief Justice, and Justice Sir Pramada
Gharcm Banerji.

GANGES STJiAB WORKS LD, (PLAitra?rE’p) v, NUEI MIAH (Dei'bkbahit)*.
Act Wo. V I of 1882 {Indian Camjianies Act], sections 67, 96 and 123—Cm- 

tracts entered into by companies—dffreemeiU to '■refer to arbitratim-^ 
Whether seal of the com;pany necessary. 
that section 96 of tho Indi3.n Companies Act, 1882, did not reqioii-Q 

that an agreement entered into by a compauy with a jDerson ■who held a con< 
tract for the working of a certain portion of the company’s business, to refer 
disputes which might arise betvyeen the parties to arbitration, should ba made 
under the seal of the company. .

T h e facts of this case were as Tollows :—
The plaintiff was a company registered under the Indian Com

panies Act and carried on the work of manufacturing sugar in 
the district of Unao. The registered office of the Company was 
situated at Cawnpore. The parties entered into a partnership 
by an agreement, dated the 7th of February, 1912, to work the 
refinery. One of the conditions of the contract was that should 
any dispute arise between the parties concerning the working of

* First Appeal No. 31 of 1914> from a decree of Muvari Lai, Subordixsate 
Judge of Cawnpore, dated tlie 22nd of December, I9i8,
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